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boj, who hu a remarkable record ee a 
bowler, being known aa the champion 
single-stringer of the world. Hie high- 
eat string is 176. He took a prominent 
part In the recent bowling meet held in 
Boston, securing eov—ti honors.

ARCHIE WALSH HERE..

Ir Archie Walsh of Boston is in the 
city accompanied by George Magee, 
also of the Hub. Walsh Is a North End
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(Continued from page 1)
"The change of Mlnletry wJJI not bring us victory without a cnange 

of method. We have now got the boot men of all political parties work- 
Ing together in one Cabinet, and the nation ae a whole Is heartily re- 
Joleod at It. But even the beat Government cannot do the Impoaelble.

‘You might aa well expect an army ualng the old Brown Boot to 
beat one equipped with quick-firing rifles, aa a country that still clings 
to the voluntary system to be a matcfi for one which la organised 

■ throughout on the principle of national service.
"The handicap le too enormous. It hampers us everywhere, In the 

provision of ammunition 410 I

GIRTH’Hats There’sd,
I Probe into War Contracts 

to begin next week by Sir 
[ Chas. Davidson will be 
! most thorough.

no end to the variety 
of splendid music and 
entertainment you 

' can have on ten-inch 
double-sided Vidtor 
Records at 90c each.
No matter what kind of magic yon 
prefer—popular gongs, dance music, 
opera sirs, musical comedy selections, 
band, violin or toy other instrumental 
pieces—yon will find plenty of each 
among the 90c records.
Here are some good ones that should 
be in every collection :

rats Paris, June 10—The Havas News 
Agency has ’received a despatch from 
Its correspondent at Nish, Serbie, 
who ears that at an early hour this 
morning three Austrian aeroplane, 
flew over Xraguyevatz, i
am=p“fnlr

than in the provlelan of men.
-It la the root cauee ef nine-tenth, of the hitches, delays, and blun

ders, and ef the widespread and Justified uneasiness and discontent which 
takea ee unfortunate a farm In perpetual fault-finding with this or that 
Individual Minister—men who art doing hard and often astonishingly 
good work with i clumsy and Inadequate Instrument which they are 
afraid to dlaeard.

/

) each. where there is 
for arms andan London, June 10.—Premier As

quith announced In the House of 
Commons this afternoon that a 
further voté of credit would be 
discussed on Tuesday of next 
week.

It is believed that the new vote 
will be for £250,000,000 or £300,- 
000,000 ($1,250,000,000 or $1,600,- 
000,000).
Says Lusitania Probe Should be 

Abandoned.
Arthur Fell, Conservative mem

ber for Great Yarmouth, urged in 
the -House of Commons today that 
an inquiry into the torpedoing of 
the Lusitania could serve no pur
pose and should be abandoned in
asmuch as coroner s Inquests §1- 
ready had been held.

Premier Asquith, however, stat- 
emphatically that the investiga
tion should proceed. "That . all 
the facts should be placed on re
cord seems to meet with general 
approval,” said the Premier, who 
added that "the fact that 
evidence will be taken in camera 
will not affect the general inquiry."

down three 
bombs. Three persons were killed 
and ten were -wounded.

Serbian aviators went «Into the air 
to meet the* Austrian airships as they 
were retorting I
point near Smedoiwo.

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, June 10—The Inquiry which 

l^rlll commence next week Into the war 
contracts by Sir Charles Davidson-, 
assisted by John T. C. Thompson, K. 
C., will probably cover a considerable 

, period, more particularly as there Is 
. likely to be an adjournment over the 
ll'heated summer period. The sittings 
T*,to be held next week will be largely 

of' a preliminary character. In the 
meantime auditors and counsel will 
examine the documents and records 
In the department It Is stated that 
the examination will involve every 
army contract awarded by the gov
ernment since the war started, In
cluding those examined hr the Pub
lic Accounts Committee rdurlng the 
last session# of parliament Some 26,- 
000 war contracts have been entered 
Into since the war began and the In
quiry Into these will be open to the 
public. It will take plpce In the rail
way committee room of the Com
mons.

Mr. Thompson, who will assist Sir 
Charles Davidson, Is a son of the late 
Conservative premier. Sir John 
Thompson.

/
“What has been achieved so far (end It le wonderful consider- 

ing the cendMone) has been achieved largely by the eld of a number of 
exceptional measures, drastically interfering with.our famous “righto of 
property” and “liberty of the eubject" Yet nobody complains.

“Ministère hove only to say that such end such an emergency meas
ure 4s neoeosary to the efficient conduct of the war, and they get Ik

“The eplrit of the nation le excellent. It «imply needs firm lead- 
erehlp. But this whole eerlep of epeclal lawe, though they have thor
oughly riddled the principle of Individual liberty, have not touched our 
fundamental need, which le to give the country In Its llfe-and-death 
,struggle a claim to the personal service of all Its citizens.”

Further he writes: “The way we are at present going oq ie unfair 
to everybody. It Is unfair to our splendid men at the front and our gal
lant Alllee. But It Ie unfair, alee, to thousands of men at home, who are 
unjustly denounced ae “slackers” or “cowaitie,” when they are «Imply 
Ignorant, er bewildered—and who mlgiit not be bewildered between the 
alternating screams for help and paeans of victory?—-or sorely puzzled 
to choose between conflicting duties, doubtful whether It Ie Indeed right 
for them to leave wife and child and responsible work, when others 
similarly situated, or who could Join the colore at à much smaller per
sonal sacrifice, stay at home.

“These men are sorely In need of an authoritative voice to decide 
♦hoir course fdr them—either to order them to go to the front along 
with others In the same position, or to toll them definitely that they 
ere not wanted, or «et wanted yet, In which ease they could pursue 
their “bualneaa ae usual” with a clear conscience.

from the raid at a 
During the 

ensuing fight one of the Austrian ma
chines, struck by bullets from a Ser
bian quick-firing gun, fell to the earth 
in Austrian territory, a thick cloud 
of smoke could be seen coming from 
the spot where the machine landed.
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i of the Meuoo, 
irgoo, there wee 
engagement. In 

ch our guns ra
the batteries of

working on the national defense.
Workmen who have been called to 

the front, but whose services 
sldered Indispensable in particular 
branches of the industries affected, 
will be brought back and sent to the 
factories, other men taking their 
pltrces In the trenches, 
possible will be done to Increase the 
output of munition».

CASUALTY 161 are con-To work ia French,factor
ies in order to speed np 
making of War Munitions

17231THE WRONG HORSE.Ottawa, June 10—The following 
casualties among the Canadian forces 
were announced here at noon today:

SECOND BATTALION 
* Wounded

Pte. Fred Oarka Sheffield, Eng.
THIRD BATTALION 

Killed in Actlonv
Pte. Kenneth Dilmot, Herne Bay, 

Eng.; Corporal Arthur George Aud
rey, Benge, Eng.; Corporal Fred. 

.Woodward, Liverpool, Eng.; Pte. Ar
thur Parsons, Yleuvllle, Eng.; Pte. 

iWalter Longley, Loudon, Eng.; Pte. 
|E. C. Annesley, Abbeylolx, Ireland; 
Pte. Albert Brown^ Londonv Eng.; Pte. 
frank Harrison, Brookland, Eng.

FIFTH BATTALION 
Killed In Action

Igmce Sergt. Stanley M. k] 
don, Eng.; Lance Sergt 
Prescott, Dunbar, Scotland;
John Muir (formerly 11th B 
Juniper Green, Scotland; Sergt Chas. 
Henry Phillips, Devonport, Eng.; Cor
poral J. Clydé McGee, Greenock, Scot
land; Lance Corporal Stuart C. Hood, 
Stirling, Scotland; Acting Corporal 
Robert Stuart McGlashan, Glasgow, 
Scotland; Pte. George Ellis, Camp- 
den, Engt; Pte. Charles Johnson, 
Sheffield, Eng.; Pte. Daniel Craig, 

jGlasgow, Scotland; Pte. Charles Har- 
Ido King, Russden, Eng.; Pte. George 
MacAdam, Scotland; Pte. Robert Ev
ens Russell, Belfast, Ireland; Pte. 
Edward Clark, Moeelley, England; 
Pte. Arthur R. B/ Edmoneton, Liver
pool, Eng.? Pte. Alexander Hunter, 
Scotland; Pte. Jesse Hawkins, Stroud, 
Eng.; Pte. William Daynes, London, 
king.; Pte. Harold Harvey, Belfast, 
Ireland; Pte. Keith Robertson, Cater- 
bam, Eng.; Pte. Williqm M. Weir, 
Glasgow, Scotland; Pte. Norman 
Heath, London, Eng.; Pte. George H. 
Olsen, Norway; Pte. W. H. Lawson, 
Angus, Scotland; Pte. Robert James 
Teggett, Boston, England; Pte. Albert 
(Nell, Maidstone, England; Pte. Horace 
.Frank Ford, London, Eng.; Pte. Alex
ander Peter Watt, Bray, Ireland. 

Mining.
Pte. James Ford, Derby, Eng. Pte. 

Henry James Steele, Southampton, 
•Eng. Pte. Wm. Bowen, Welshpool, 
[Eng. Pte. Harry Dawes, iBardsley, 
'■Ing. Pte. John -Metcalfe,.Carlisle, 
‘Eng. Pte. AJex. lM. MacN&ir, Scotland.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded

Pte. Albert Marshall, London, Eng.
TENTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
Sergt. Harold Arthur Hunt, South 

INorwotffi, Eng. Pte. Arthur Smith', 
Mllbank. Eng. Pte. Paul Van Achte, 
(Belgium. Lance Corporal E. Bates, 
North Huddersfield, Eng. i 

Wounded.
Pte. Charles Newton Bartlett, Port- 

Band, Eng.
-FIFTEENTH BATTALION,

Died of Wound..
Pte. 'M. Alek, Podol, 'Russia. 

Wounded.
Sergt Ronald Ofaxwell a ark, Edin

burgh, Scotland. Pte. Allan James 
■ffTdner, Lend». Stag. Pte. Wm. O. 
/•rancti Horne (formerly l«tji Battel- 
F ion) Newport. Eng Pte. Henry James 

McLeod, Edinburgh, Scotland Pte, 
-Wm. Turner Murphy, Liverpool, Eng. 
Yte. Edward Arthur Longwood, Eng. 
Pte. Thomas C. Taylor, Scotland. Pte. 
Jaune* K. Sydney Ritchie, Beith, Scot
land. Pte. James Malcolm, Scotland. 
Pte. George Chapman, Hamilton, Scot-

ilA Everything
“And even the real “«lacker,” the man who obviously ought to go 

and has no reasonable excuse for shirking, does It lia In their mouth to 
reproach him, who are themselves ao alack that they are afraid to com- 
Pel hlm to do Mo duty, though they have the power?# Surely, in all this 
outcry about elaokneed and timidity we are putting the saddle on the 
wrong horse.

17323iUCASUS. 
long statement

Woodland Echoaa

Interaational Rea 
Soiling Down Chesapeake Boy

Too Mock Mnftard-One Step Vkto. Military Bond 1 
Gotrade Hoffmann GKdo Virto, MiBw, flood 1

Paris, June 10—The French gov
ernment took action today for the 
purpose of lqgfeasing the country^ 
output of war qpunitlone.. The plan 
decided upon Is designed primarily to 
facilitate production by the private 
manufacturing concerns which are

High up. on the sunny slopes of the 
Ceylon hills are grown the carefully 
gardened tea plants whence ‘SALA- 
DA” is selected. Nothing but the 
finest amd freshest leaves are used, 
and no dust is found In the sealed 
"SALADA" packets.
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know It may be Mid that men whe need compulelen to make 
them Join the colora are net the fighting men we want. But every sort 
of compulelen, often of the meet Invidleue kind, Ie going en In thla coun
try •* th» preMnt time. It Ie only honeet, etralghtforward compulelen, 
equally applied til round, that we atlck at 

"Moreover, It Ie net at all true that

Any “His Mafter’s Voice” dealer in 
any town or city in Canada will be 
glad to play any music you wish to 
hear, on the Vidtrola. 
a copy of onr 420-page Musical 
Encyclopedia lifting over M00 Vidtor 
Records, Including hundreds of the 
ten-inch, double-sided ones at 90c for 
the two selections.

Ii the whole re-
' Van and Ourza. 
Ing we occupied 
between, the eld 
ne of tile rtvere 
n. An elfonelve 
mderteok In the 
■IjMt ended In a

Ask for a
neceoMrlly fight badly

becauM they fight In obedience to a conetraining law, net from the 
ImpulM ef patrletlem. And granted that the pick of our manhood, the 
keeneet, meet enterprlelng, meet courageous, ere already at the front, 
that doea not nuin that the root may not be good average lighting ma
terial.

LH3b
« Mma
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CANADA.“No great army wee ever yet compowd mainly of Paladins And 
the loot thing we went ae a nation Ie that a heroic minority eheuld be 
wholly sacrificed, and only men of average or Inferior eplrit and win 
of duty left to carry on the race.

"We have rolled too exclusively upon the pick of our people, and we 
have lost too large a proportion of them, 
whole of our able-bodied manhood—no mean material either—should be 
enrolled to support them In the field, except those who 
more efficient aid In other ways. And the nation Ie ready to obey the 
order. It only needs the captain on the bridge to give the signal ”

COLIN McKAY.
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«It la high time that the t

can render the

Missing.
Pte. Robert B. Wluxra, Sunderland,

|on, U. 8. A.; Pte, Norman M. FYyer, 
Prtuce Albert, Saak.; Pte. Benjamin 
B. Bailey, Colllngwood, Ont; Pte. Ed- 
wani Hamman, CampbellvlUe, OnL- 

s Ralph E. Orr, Hamilton, Ont. ; 
Pte. Albert Edward Roscoe, SUrllng’ 
Ont; Pte. Robert Batty, Saskatoon', 
Saak.; Sergt. William B. Hay, (form
erly Uth Battalion). Saskatoon, Saak.
ritototoi V; 8EELEY- NO. 160 KINO 
STREET, 8T. JOHN, N, B- WEST Pte. Arthur A. Merkle. Owe’n Sounli 
OhL, Pte. William Joseph Condor Oak
ville, Ont

'

Suffering from Shock.
Pte. Wm. Robertson, Aberdeen, 

Scotland.
Vititrola VI *33.50ting St» IA With 15 ten-inch double-aided Vfcftor Records (* eeledtien* 

your own choice) 647.00

Sold on es»y terms,” if desired.

Other Wholes from $21.00 to $305 (on cmy 
payments, if desired) and ten-inch, doable sided 
Victor Records at 90c for the two seletiioos at 
any “His Master's Voice” dealer’s » any tnwn or 
dty in Canada. Write for free copy ef ear 450- 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 
Vidor Records.

SECOND BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Corporal C. L. Starr, Burks Falls,Jt I i] Imperial :
Ont

129THIRD BATTALION.
Wounded.

Pte. Richard Scarboro, Toronto; 
Pte. Ernest Mouland, Montreal ; Lance 
Corporal Frederick Dennis, (formerly | 
23rd Battalion), England; Sergt. Wil
liam A. Johnson, (formerly 9th Bat- 
talion), Edmonton, Alb.

DIED OF* WOUNDS 
Sergt/ Royal L. Seeley, Toronto; 

Lance Corporal William Thomson An
derson, (formerly 23rd Battalion), 
Montreal.

Theatre
Cowam'sy Scram Prisoner ef War.

Pte. Frederick A. Green tree (for 
meriy 11th Battalion), Paria, Ont

Died of Wounds.
Pte. Hugh A. Munro, No. 2 

Terrace, Halifax. N. 8.
Pte. William Thomson.

32nd Battalion), Montreal.

ETHEARF Brimful of sustenance
Itably funny tic- 
you away PURE.MAY 25.

Tower
BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.

------  LIMITED

| I Lenoir Street, Montreal

art Crystals (formerly
KILLED IN ACTION.

*Pte. Geo. Bid ward Bushey, Tioga, 
Ont.; Pte. Harold Brown, Bahamas; 
Pte. Howard Ward, (formerly 23rd 
Battalion), Montreal; Pte. John P. 
I.aderoute, (formerly 23rd Battalion), 
Montreal; Pte. Maurice Crighton, To
ronto; Pte. Ernest Sawyer, Toronto; 
Ptç. Bernsud J. Henna, (formerly 23rd 
Battalion). Montreal 

BUFFERING FROM GAB FUMES. 
Lance Corporal James Watson, To

ronto

ine

US mill FOR HID 
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~ mm W DEALERS If EVERY TOWN AND (STY

Vidor Records—Made in Ctnada—Pütreniic
y

FOR SALE BYIOUSE
WEEK

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. June 10.—At 

session of the exchequer
a special

.. ... court this
afternoon the case of Grosvenor and 
Htlyard vs. the King was concluded, 
and that of the King va. Lynch was 
commenced this evening. Mrs. Tlmo- 
thy Lynch is claiming $18,000 for 49 
acres of her property taken for a site 
.for freight sheds and right of way 
for the I. C. R., while the government's 
offer was $5,000.

JAAMcMillan,BUFFERING FROM SHOCK.
Pte. Norman Charges ’Moore, Toron-D-SAT.

to.

XHATE III.
Pte. Thome. Nerris, Toronto 

FOURTH BATTALION.
Died of Wound».

Sergt A. H. Lilly, Brampton, Ont 
. Wounded.

Pte. Joseph P. Condor, (formerly 
3th Battalion), Franco; Pte. Frederick 
Hubbard, (formerly 23rd Battalion), 
England ; Pte. Daniel K. Dwyer, (form
erly 23rd Battalion), River John, N. 
8.; Sergt Wm. L. Bradley, Milton,

EB 98 and «0 Prince Wm. Street - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Wholesale Dstributori of 
VICTOR GRAMO
PHONES and 
RECORDS 

Mso BERLINER MACHINES 
aatiUPPUES

■ *1* sum
............ ft M I

ft-«6

lOXOO. e . .$1.50
Ont:s

FIFTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Pte. Hugh McCormick, Salem, Ore-
A SBRd
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flow Would You like to 
Spend Your Holidays?

There is a special prize for the 

best answer to this question. 
Full particulars on page 5.
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